Middle School Madness Bulletin
Week 4 recap:
Session one ended with another great week after the holiday weekend. Monday
we got to play “Rugby basketball” which taught us the fundamentals of the sport
while having a blast. In the afternoon we had a blast with water balloons over at
Skokie. Even though our original plan on Tuesday, Rainbow Falls, was canceled
due to poor weather conditions (could we get a solid week of good weather?!),
we altered our schedule and traveled to Rink Side Sports which was great as the
kids got to play games, laser tag, and mini golf. Wednesday was a nice beach day,
despite the weather being closed as we played some intense soccer games and
generally just enjoyed being outside. On Thursday we had a multi-location field
trip day as we started the day for a round of mini-golf at the always fantastic ParKing before heading off to Sea Lion Aquatic Center. It was awesome since the
water park was relatively empty so it felt like we had the place to ourselves!
Friday unbelievably capped off the first session with a great beach day. We hope
everyone that is finished with camp had a great summer! If you’re still around
and haven’t signed up for session two, there are still spots available so sign up
today!
Week 5 preview:
Monday starts session two of MSM and we plan to do tie-dye and do water
balloons in the afternoon. Tuesday we will head out to Enchanted Castle where
we will get to play games and enjoy free pizza. Wednesday we will be back at the
beach day and hoping for warm weather. Thursday’s excursion will be to the fanfavorite Barefoot Bay which is a water park in Mundelein. Friday we hope to close
the week on a good note and have yet another awesome day at the beach.

